I. Call to Order

II. Abatements

2021-1  David & Diane Simpson – 32 Occom Ridge  40-2-1
2021-5  Daniel Graubert - 119 Trescott Road  5-118-1
2021-6  Douglas & Pamela Tengdin - 8 Ferson Road  13-25-1
2021-8  Joan Weider - 38 Rip Road  44-25-1
2021-9  Ethan Mann - 222 Brook Hollow  39-12-20
2021-10  Thomas & Anne Tetreault - 53 Lyme Road Unit 28  46-16-28
2021-11  Prasad & Roja Alavilli - 1 Hilltop Drive  18-8-1
2021-12  Morgan Jones - 37 Rope Ferry Road  40-10-1
2021-13  Alix Ashare & James Carroll - 57 Stevens Road  2-134-1
2021-15  Vinod & Aruna Seth - 29 Forest Edge Drive  1-52-33
2021-16  Nancy Pompian – Trust - 27 East Wheelock Street  38-50-1
2021-17  Eleazer Wheelock House Inc - 4 West Wheelock Street  33-37-1
2021-19  Anthony Scola & Kathryn Page - 9 Storrs Road  23-109-1
2021-20  Constance Anderson - 8 West Street  33-80-1
2021-23  Jane Lipson - 35 Macdonald Drive  48-20-1
2021-26  Cassandra Cummings - 2 Great Hollow Road  28-11-1
2021-27  Louise Moon – 7 Gile Drive unit TB  20-11-2
2021-30  Society of Friends – 43 Lebanon Street  23-153-1
2021-31  NH Alpha Assoc of Sigma Alpha Epsilon – 38 College Street  38-2-1
2021-32  Hui Zhou & Geoffrey Gunning – 60 Greensboro Road  26-1-1

III. Exempt property application

IV. Adjournment
Hanover Boards is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88211821222

Meeting ID: 882 1182 1222
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,88211821222# US (New York) 13017158592,,88211821222# US
+(Washington DC)

Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 882 1182 1222
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kshhLCiA5